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Latest Reports of Flghtln 
Around Ludysmith.

K

I .........  Halal, N-» I ' r.-l.able
B,r«« ii.' r haa Ju»t arrived (n«m l**ly- 
....uh les-itw »»••* |u*r •>'"'»i»g

I hut «lay around lac-ly 
hottest engagement 
Tulliani'* tarin,

was 
on tile 
rs. The 

to their 
ramp. Die suffered great lose
,„| SO m *unt. *1 D "*rs were captured, 

I1m- ft. him.’ was resumed yesterday, 
llw Iks-m firing from N<»lsw atlishana 
hill, ue»r |le|iwiiilh's farm. Again 
tliey 'Irl'cu ••■'k wUh
tlwiriamp V large Boer force, with 
Mtlllary. unde« John Weaoetta, has 
Ulo-u up a |s»ltlon on the left of Bea- 
run. locating <m • '<« Wiaalbouse, Pie- 
clems mil l-iu.'iara. hl farms, facing 
I’satrr«. «ml a small commando is 
sow *n<-onied on the south aide of 
I'irb-ra •tail'll rollimandlng the rail
way. Ill« Hoe«» I are torn up the cul
verts ol th« railway near Pieter* sta
tion, Bini h»»e burned the wissloll |»>r- 
liuns.

No damage had yet teen don« nt 
('■driia* Hi« house*, st, ren, railway 
andiron I tuige* remain intact. Th« 
nirasrugi-r • ■ that he heard the Boers
would lie i i i ol«nao tislay, ami that 
th« «dunks»«r« leaving,

It 1« rep'tlol that the IUx*rs lost H(H1 
In klll«l, wound«»! and captured In 
Thursdav'a tattle on Tatham's taint, 
near Ladysmith.
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I'tet*nn«rll(ln>rg, Natal, Nov. H — 
The Kviwral commanding the linn of 
roinniiiniialien with Marital-urg 
arrived with hl« staff at Eatcourt. 
eyr»|ihlc nmiiiiunh atloti north of 
court is entirely Bt'qqxxl.

The natile« rrp.rt limi th« Ikxr» re- 
celiai a cruahlug blow al IsHlyainlth 
Dm rw lay.

Eivniug—The British furred at laidy- 
smith, It m.w ap|ears, were engaged 
raccvMifully Thursday ami Friday. It 
Is reported that th« cavalry suml 
hrailly, sn l that th« infantry did great 
eiscutloii with layottels, the Gurdon 
Highlanders carrying the princi|ail 
Hs*r pnaitloii al the |ailnt of the Lay- 
«net. The lloers l ><it heavily In killed 
sn,| wootslnl, and a numlmt sum-u- 
det*).

Ii«»rr« In ( olrttin,

Lutiiurt, Na(;i!( Nov, H.—-Coirn»<d It 
now in the hAibld o( thr |k«erw. licfum 
Die rvgt UAtbiti waa thtt-hl«-«! th*
enemy triw! to < ut off ottr out|A>*t*. 
Fbr burltaii light HifAiitry, tinder Lieu- 
ttUiUit Mohiirut, and it (orro of lhibliu 

Il tO th.- r. IM th«. 
otitpMtA, and a brink fight <miauc<I. 
The Ikirrt «rre rvpul«nl, leaving 12 

Iwi-nty Ika’r wrrr kill**-!
•nd (»then. -tAinpMlrd. Th© ©hiri uio- 
the f<»r the withdraw<1, h >wev©r, wm 
that the long range of the Boer guns 
hsd mad« the position untenable» No 
«rilrrs wen* received for retirement.

Ih« IXxrs »helled Coleneo camp at 
dswn tisiay. hvlng apparently unaware 
"I th« evacuation. They hatted the 
•tot«», but did not hann the bridge*, 
«ring they w,>u|,| want the railway 

«tawlre*. The women and children 
„ r"*wdlng the train* bound fol 
itetsruiantsl.urg ,„d Durlwu.

VOLUNTEERS AT HOME.

"•« Kstarata, Washing 
<«■■ Sul.llera,

W**h ’ Sov* H- —The First 
lam n”,’n vol"n*«*". who made t 

‘‘»»t rca.r*1 in t|„, |«hiliP1,|ne war 
>l.i. ii 'er" tl"" ""•ruing <>n tho steam 

""'f wr’’given a recep 
sin ** *>y those winWltnraae<| if, 
tlJÍ!^5^<t,l"u""n,' Pw,l,l" |«>nn*l intc 
h<iii<.r |s»rts of tho state tc‘b" r’’t',r,>i«,K heroes, British Co 
^«•" Oregon H1*, „„ding thei,
I. ’ lu<’ priiK'in ¡Mm **'y« '

1,1111«/'r"’ "»«•»••d «mldoms. 
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n«vnl* ’*”nm<'nc«>d
wh,,h’

”n th« coast.

Ilin princi|*il streets wer« 
I with banners, 
.. .........  Publia 

ore windowa presented 
designs, 
of elec-

with a 
well-infonuod 

nn*' <*ver »ocn
*hi<-h |„h"u lu°l'idod 50 vessels, 
‘»¿»nd I»7r’.,ln ln »»>" «"O«’ 
"‘•nubil, J‘ ■*w'" formation met th* 

P9""”" "'"mile* down ths

’Ü,1,,h’ |fn"" th" ff0**1™" 
fatter!«*. „ ,, ' , ,IHrlior«iid the lam! Th« i,?" ‘hH "*« »"»re.1 the city. 
9'H*en', ,|„7, r" , ’’"'"Kht np on th« 

th,, i,.„"o' ,,r'TT*•,, "l> »nd wit- 
ful night ti ' n*' was a wonder* 
»IMm kin i W"" , of th«
''te' kers .„.'i' w“vl"<f<’f flags, firing ol 
*«avy7uñ, °W*n “>• hoointaf ol

Tht In| •"inmn’lî,1*'’*'1." w"* ’*twoen wall« 
,i‘n<*r»| Ne|lé*»k'í 11,10 «’*’ »tr,’"t»- 
P'WTswer,, o' A '""l ’h'vernor
Thsrs wii. '''"txigulshod guests. 
<hy. 1,1 Hl* accident during the

ful »Ighj

«Wobu’"’Md ,h" Tr“'h-
*?"tM"'’»nil ìi, Nov’ 8-—Ths
ihe nilnou 1: ' l"»"*enger train on

'!**•'«und (,,r V 0 c,n<1k this morn- 
“r^kit hi. 7 .. ...... .
?<**» fatal r, u *C" thl* »i’ernoon,

L.1 man' •"<’ »»vid 
Raggage-inaatel

the elections. WITHDRAWAL OF TROOPS.
Ih« result of Tuesday’* election* has 

Hot materially . hanged tho |**lilical 
sRuatlou I,, tl,,, va,|i,ua stat«*, except 
In Mar» land

Judge Nash, the republican candi
date lor goverimr "I Ohii», 1« elected by 
from .Ih.iXHi to 4'1,000 plurality. Joins«' 
»ote waa evidently drawn largely from 
the democratic |mrty.

Hie ropiiblhana in Kentucky wore 
tlctorlous. h. Taylor han lawn
<-li*ct«**l goverieir oi <-r < ¡«ailad, democrat, 
by a majority estimated from 7,000 to 
15,000. | |,n «nitre republican state
tl' ket I* probably electo<i.

J W. Smith, deinis rat, I* ol«s*ted 
governor of Maryland by a plurality of 
alniut 8,000

ltc|>iildl< alia ha»« carried New Jer**y 
by about ’.*<1,000 plurality.

I he fueiontet* have carried Nebraska 
by from lo.ooo to 18,000 majority, 
*-l* ctlng **x-< .overnor Holcomb justice 
■■I the supreme court.

Ill New York, th« Republicans will 
have 91 luemlx-rs In th« next as*«nihly, 
the democrat* .’>9, a republican gain of 
It I auitiialiv »uceeaxled III defeating 
Mnset in th« Ninci.x iith district. Buf
falo, frov and Allauty gave large repub
lican majorities.

Idle republican* carried Maaaachu- 
*«tta by 65,000 majority, and the legis
lature of luoo will Imi republican by the 
usual large majority.

Barnett, the republican candidate fur 
treasurer In I’eiinaylvaula, ha* a plural
ity of 125.000

In Iowa, Shaw, republican, 
have als.ut Uo.isio plurality.

In Ksiimu, (he republican gain 
prr cent.

Idle republican majority in South Da
kota will 1«. *l«>ut 19,000.

At San Francisco, Mayor 
democrat, was re elected.

Agreement Reached for Par
tition of Samoa.
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KILLED BY YAQUIS

*»rNettlet.ia, an Amarlran, Mttrtlrrril 
lit* Intllan«.

(iuayniAa. Mexico, Nov. 
Yrnqui In lian« have kill«M| 
mi Atnrrhan. nil I 
into (AptKIty 
Im »«tint I«*« in th« 
and Ihr tn th«
that «mg ti<*n an« H^'Atii mi th« defennive.

A A|a»<*ul tourirr nrriv«*l today with 
IntellU'onr« «>( th« terrible light In«- 
tween Nettleton, the American, nnd 
|(o«*«i»4'k. the < »vrinnii, nnd Indinmi At 
CnjAin hn< ienda, n«'nr llacuni, 1m»1 Snt- 
ufdAV lilght the two invii were over- 
M'rrA <>f th« pn>|M’rty. At the begin« 
ning ot th«’ AttAck, nhortly before day
light. they niA'Ie a brn\« detenu«, mid 
m»«d their arm« cfTertivrly, but th« 
d«Mirn of th«’ houwe w«rv lettered down, 
and in the haw I »to-bund i>atUo that eu* 
«tied, Nt’tl« t«»n waa «hot nnd clublM«d to 
<lrnth ¡{oMiBck. nithoiigh woun<b*<|. 
wnw a|«red. After taking *11 th« pro
vision« in sight nnd their prisoner, Uic 
Indian« eithdre* to tho south side of 
th«- r i ■

Ntorme«! Mafrtiliig.
Ixindon. Nov. 9 —News has just ar

rived her« from Mnfeking allow Ing that 
up t<> < i.-t.ilx'r th.* IVx-r* continued 
th« la>iiil>»r<linent, tiring as many as 
300 shell« in 3fl hours, though causing 
but little damage, anJ wounding only 
four meu That day they clotted in all 
»round the tow n »nd mail» a deter
mined sttempt to rush it. The garrb 
son turned out to » man and delivered 
a torritlo rifle fire, which speedily 
•tani|x>!«<l th« B'>«rs, who were driven 
over mines, which explodisl »nd scat
tered them in »11 direction». It is lx»- 
llevixl st Matching that the enemy 
suffered heavily, and is not likely to 
make another attempt to storm tbs 
town.

<*»«t of Iha Army»
Washington, Nov. 9.—The report of 

Paymaster-General Bates, of tlie army, 
shows th« following main Rents of ex
penditure during the last fls. nl year: 
Regular army, 184,141,225; volunteer 
army, |:i'>.H'7,7l7: dtobandnient ol 
Cuban army, 100; axtrn pay of
volunteers, Spanish war. f4 43,982; ex
tra jsty, regulars, K|>antah war, 
9209,598.

General Bates «ay* onme of tho now 
pay master«, while evincing groat zeal 
nnd intclligeix *, have I asm too old to 
withstand the hardships of service, and 
ho rerommeti'l" that "'under no cir
cumstances should mon l>e ap|siinteil 
to this office who are over 40 yearn 
old.”

0.—Th*
Nettleton, 

i-arrlixl » < «ermatt 
They have renew««) 
lower Yaqiil valley, 

river towns In

Crim« of » Fr«lirtl Cook. 
Francis«», Nov. 9. — Paul 
a French cook living at 1010 

murdered a woman

deRan 
Bauge, 
Misskoi street, 
known a« Della O’Connor, a habitue of 
ths Tlislia Is'or hall, in it hslglng house 
at 14 Turk street, about 1 o’clock thia 
■Homing The crime remained undis
covered for an hour, during which time 
De Bauge remained in the nsmi with 
his victim, and defied the efforts of tho 
o«-cu|>*nt« to take him a prisoner. He 
was finally taken by the police. The 
murderer nearly severed the woman's 
head from her body with a long dirk. 
De Bang» admitted the killing, saying 
that tho woman had robbed him of |l0.

Oarman, . »vor* OffM-ltoer Pollry,
Berlin, Nov. 9.—The foreign office 

authori*««l 1 " Assis'tatad Press to say 
regarding tl tJnited States government 
représentations relative to maintaining 
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Berlin, Nov. 10.—It whs officially 
anni,im, <„1 this morning that un agre»- 
nient, subject to tho approval of 
United States, after debate, has 
arrivisi at Between <ire.it Britain 
Germany, by vii tue of which the
inoliti act la re|x*ah«l and the I stands < f 
Ufuilu, Hawaii and .mail adjacent is
lands fall to Germany as free pnqs-rty, 
and the island of Tatuila ami sntaid- 
lary islands go to th« t'nlb-d States 
Great Itritain. it Is added, renoun* es 
any claim to the Hann,an islands and 
Germany in turn renoum-i'. any claim 
to the lunga blanda an-l Sai age Island 
iu favor of Great Britain, and al», 
cedra t’honsel and San Irabel. two east
erly Islands of the Solomon group, w ith 
their insular surroun lings, u> Groat 
Britain.

Consular representatives of the two 
lowers In Samoa and the Tonga islaiu'a 
aro to I» withdrawn for the present 
and German subject» are to have the 
sainr rights ns British subjects In re
gard to free ami unini|»xled enlistment 
of native lai Hirers In the whole of th« 
Solomon group In possession of i 
Britain, including Chousel aud 
Isabel.

RELIEF OF WHITE

Gnat
I San

Mmng Kurcr r»f M'Hintr-it rrnopt mid 
Artlllory Marta North I ruin F.nlionrl.

F.steourt, Natal, Nov 10.—The Natal 
field artillery left camp today, escorted 
by the troops of 
horse, carbineers, 
T he destination of the force is unknown

Firing was heard this morning in th» 
direction of Coleuao, from w hich It b 
tadlcvtsl the Boers have resumed the 
Isimbardinent of laidysmith

Mr. fh-rnard, proprietor of the rail 
road hotel at laidysmith, hss arrived 
here with a «-omjmnlon, having eluded 
the Doer oul|smta by night, riding along 
Kaffir paths. He confirms the re|«>rt 
that when General White requested 
that the women and children l*e per
mitted to de|iart General Jouls-rt re* 
pU«*d that he would only allow them to 
get away under the musilea or tire oi 
his guns Mr Dcniard view s the ait- 
nation gravely, and says that none of 
the Dritlsh artillery la apparently able 
to cope with the llocr siege guns.

the lin|M-iial light 
und Natal |sdt<-e

IlaInfurrrittrnli a| F.atrourt.
Eatcourt, Natal, Nov. 10.—Brigadier 

Grm-ml Wolfe Murray Ims r>- etved an 
Important dl«|Mtch from l*k<lystnith by 
* runner; but the content* have not yet 
iMs-n divulged.

The armored train« with a detach
ment of the Dublin fusiliers an i u rail
road «nginea-ring staff, which left h«-rs 
(or Colons«» to repair the litis yesterday 
evening, and which also intended to go 
through to Ladysmith, if |>o««ild», has 
mturm-d hen». Ths commanding offi
cer re|«>rts that he |ir»H-«»ed<*<l Ix-yond 
Colenso. aud found th« dwellings there 
autoiiclted There had lieen no hsding, 
except in the single COM of a store, 
which was looted by Katl'irs.

Several prisoners were arraigned 
fore General Murray this morning.

it 1* rejsirted th»t the Boers ate 
within 20 miles of here.

Tho bnllot hides in th«* nniforms
the Durban volunteers show the n»r- 
niwnons of their raca|m from Fort Wy
lie, which was only eff«*-t«sl after the 
heavy tire of tho Dublin fusiliers had 
inflicted severe loss on the Bimts. A 
member of the gariison who was hard 
pressed by the Boers lrs|s>d into the 
river amid a shower of bullets, and, 
diving repeatedly, he reachotl the far 
Ut Ilk unscathed.

General French managed to laeve 
I -ady smith by tho last train from there 
Four miles from ColettMO the Boers tired 
on tho train, hut no one was hit. 
onorai is going to Ciqs* Town in 
o take command of tho cavalry.

The border regiment arrived 
Friday.

Sub-In*poctor Petley, of the
police, says his men alone, forming on» 
of a.r.-eral burial |uirties, interred 64 
Boera who wore killed at the battle of 
Talana hill.

MfirArlhur'a Advanr«
Manila, Nov. 10.—Genomi 

Arthur has occupied Mabalagta. 
entire command, 
Twelfth, Sevontoi*nth nnd Nineteenth 
infantry, and a part of tho Fourth cav
alry, Is extended three miles in front 
uf Angeles ,in a gissi tactical position.

Major Bell t»s>k Mabalacat. Being 
ordered to reconnoiter yesterday, ho lo
cated the enemy and pushed into the 
town, driving out two companies of in
surgents and killing several Filipino 
officer.*. The Americans suffered 
Iosa.
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C»ur Mini Ki»l«cr.
Potsdam, Nov. lib—The czar 
irina arrived hero at II o’clock to 
y, ami werv welcomed by the cm- 
ror and enipress of Germany nt Wild 
rk station. The station was gaily 
corated for the occasion.

and

Bonancii Htrlkem Shut Out. 
Baker (Tty, Nov. 10.—Reliable 
mation reaches here that new hands 
ve taken tho place of the strikers at 
j Bonanza mine, whoso demand for a 
bu tton of working time from 10 to 
■e hours w»h refused, Tho mine nnd 
11 are now re|x>rtod to Ixi operating 
usual. Eastern Oregon miners have 
vays had a high reputation for «tenil- 
iM, and the small strike at the Ro
hm is not thought by mining man

• • . » rt . . ..A

in-

<J«»»r»l Wood Hora Not Waal So Many 
Ml Ktafitiago,

New York, Novemlier 11.—A ajscial 
to the Herald from Washington says: 
111 order to avoid the charge of mili
tarism already lieiug raised In certain 
political quarters and preliminary to 
the appointment of civil governors 
1'resident McKinley and Secretary Root 
are considering the advisability of 
withdrawing trorqsi from < ulsi and 
Puerto Rico. There an- now in t.'uba 
H'.tl officers and 10.790 men and 
Puerto llii'o 100 officers and 8,225 men.

In his annual report, just submitted 
to Secretary R<«it, Brigadier-General 
Wissl, commanding the department of 
Santiago, declares he has too many 
troops. Secretary Root telegraphed 
General W<«si t>«lav to make a supple
mental re|»irt ns to the number of men 
in hi* de|mrtm«ut and the uumls-r 
which can safely lie withdrawn. In- 
stnu thins wcr« sent s*-v«ral days ago 
to General Btxsike, commanding the 
division in Culia, to rejsirt upon the 
advisaldlity of withdrawing troops. 
Ilia reply was not favorable to th' 
pr<q«>sition. The conditions in t' 
island, in his opinion, necessitated t 
retention of all the men now under hi 
command.

It is understissl tliat Brigadier-Gen
eral las-, commanding the province ol 
Havana and Piuar del Rio, has in
formed the president that in hie 
opinion, all the men in Cuba should 
remain. Upon the arrival of General 
Ludlow' here, he will be iislo-d to give 
bls opinion respecting the advisability 
of reducing the military force in the 
island.

In Puerto Rico, it is said, military 
officers h-v-l that the force then- can l>e 
reduced and it is expected some batal- 
ion* will he brought home and sta
tioned in this country.

STRENGTHENING ESQUIMALT.

Knglan«l Will Not lit* Taken 1'nawarri 
by Uuaala.

New York, Nov. 10.—A sjiecial to 
the Times from Montreal says: 
land does not intend to tie taken 
»wares in any move that may 
in the Pacific as a result of a 
combination of two or more 
¡siwem against her interests 
quarter of the glolie. It is 
that a strong detachment of t 
who*» sailing from England ’ 
announced, will arrive at Halifax to
morrow or the day after i-n route to Es
quimau, the strongewt 
hold ami naval base 
ocean.

The fortifications at 
also undergoing oousiderable strength
ening and enlargement, and a larg« 
numlier of heavy guns have recently 
lieen ship|s<d acroa* the continent to la 
mount««I at that fortress. The reason 
for the hurried strengthening of Esqui- 
mult lies in the apprehension of the im- 
perial government that Russia 
soiae the opportunity of the Doer 
to attack Knglaud in the East.
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Mr«. Mlltlrrtl llnvrn Hr-came Illa 
In a Very Quirt Ceremony.

Washington, Nov. 11. — Admiral 
George Dewey and Mr*. Mildred llazen 
were married quietly at the rectory of 
St. Paul'* Catholic church in this city, 
shoitly la-(orc 10 o’clock this morning. 
The ceremony waa performed 
KeV. James F. Mackin, pastor 
church. The ceremony was 
simplest character according
rites of the Catholic church, and 
only witnesses, la-sides the officiating 
clergyman, were Mrs. Washington Mc
Lean and Mm. Ludlow, wife of Admiral 
Ludlow, mother and sister respectively 
of the bride, and Lieutenant Caldwell, 
Dewey’s secretary.

Arrangements for the wedding wen 
made with all the secrecy which hat 
attended the whole affair. As Dewey 
is not a Catholic, a special dispensa
tion was required for the perforuianct 
of the ceremony.

Filipino« lT«r llrn«« Bullet«,

h'vw York, Nov. 11.—The Pres« 
says:

"Brass bullets atv lieing used by th« 
Filipinos against the Americans. That 
fact was discovered when n bullet with 
n brass casing was extracted from the 
leg of a soldier nt the Polygenic hos
pital recently. He is now at Governor’» 
island being nursed back to health. 
The patient is Lieutenant Joseph L. 
Donovan, formerly of the Ninth regi
ment. He went to the Philippines at 
n regular and was wounded in the leg. 
Being young, strong and healthy, he 
will not die. The surgeons found the 
trouble in the shape of a large bullet, 
brass-encased, in his leg. Nature had 
saved Donovan’s life by encysting it. 
Had it not been for the poison-prool 
cyst that surrounded the bullet, Dono
van would have died long ago, 
geons said.”

the sur*

Three Futile Attacks,

Manila, Nov. 9.—A force of 
»urgent* attacked the Fourth 
last night, making three futile 
mid losing three men, 
losing none.

The first raft across tho ferry at Cn- 
bamitmin was carried away by th« 
swift current. It had lfl men of the 
Third cavalry on Isiard, with theii 
horses, but only one of them wat 
drowned. ________________

There is talk of establishing a direct 
lino of steamers between some point on 
the Pacific coast and Vladivostock, Si
beria, th«. Pacific coast terminus of the 
TTans-Siberian railroad, Aa soon aa 
tho road is completed, which will be 
within a year, the Russian government 
will encourage such a line.

The missing newspaper correspond
ent, Easton, who was supposed to have 
lieen captured by tho Boers, is said by 
Consul Macruni to be at the front with 
Kruger's army.

in800
cavalry 
charges 

the Americans

Aguinaldo Has Been Located 
at Bambang.

ESCAPER TRAP LAID FOR HIM

efforts nt the American Military Foras» 
Will Now Hr Directed Toward 

the New lleb«l Capital.

Washington, Nov. 11 .—The war 
partment definitely located Aguinaldo 
today aa on his way to Barniiaiig, 75 
mile» northeast of Tarla<-. The r»ceut 
calculations have lieen that the insur
gent leader was in the town of Bayam- 
tsmg, m,t far from Tnrlac,in which case 
the several forces under < icnr-rals Mao- 
Arthur, faiwton, Young and Wheaton 
would have had him practically sur
rounded. Then- has lieen wime doubt, 
however, as the name of Bayamhang, 
and today this wa» clean-d up by defi
nite information fixing Bambang, in- 
stead of Bayambang, as the place of 
Aguinaldo’« refuge. A dispatch from 
General Otis mentioned Bambang, and 
at the same time reliable information 
came through other channel* that Lieu
tenant < iilmore and other American 
prisoner* were at Bambang, In the 
mountains far to the northeast of Tar- 
lac.

It is expected the insurgent capital 
will lie shifted to Bambang, and the 
efforts of the American military force* 
will be directed toward tliat point.

It is in the mountainous country of 
the north, and »ppan-ntly out of the 
fertile and populous regions where 
Aguinaldo has thus far conducted his 
o|s-ratious, It is said to lie accessible 
from the south by wav of one route 
only, along a river which is a branch 
of the Rio Grande. This leaves the 
rebel leader little or no op|<irtunity of 
communicating with the coast or get
ting in supplies, lie has also left th* 
railroad behind.

It is said at the war department that 
the columns of General Young and 
General Wheaton will push on to the 
north, following up the insurgent leader 
aud his scattered bands.

BOERS LAST WEEK.
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Rullrr'« Advance on I.a<ly«nilth 
Itegln In a Fra l*ay«.

London, Nov. 11.—The scanty and 
conflicting news from the seat of war 
and the fact that General White has 
not vet said a word alsiut the alleged 
lighting around laidysmith are again 
pnsiucing a feeling of glisrm. It may 
be tliat General White has sent new, 
and that < ieneral Buller has thought 
best to ke«-p it to himself. Indeed, 
this is the version that is beginning to 
be tielieved, as it is held to lie impossi
ble that the news of heavy flghtinf 
brought by Kaflirs in such circumstan
tial detail can be wholly groundless. 
If this lie so, it is ominous, for there 
could la* no ground for concealing fav
orable news.

It cannot lie long however, before a 
change occurs. General Buller’s forces 
will sism arrive at Durban, and will 
probably liegin the advance to the re
lief of Ladysmith alxiut November 15. 
The Bis-rs, if they ever entertained the 
idea of a real invasion of Cape Colony, 
have proliably now ab:utdoned it, and 
will devote their whole energies to re
ducing Ladysmith. They have only 
al«>ut a week to do this. The fact that 
they are inactive indicates that 
are waiting for something which 
feel sure will justify their delay.

The latest Estcourt dispatches 
to hint that the garrison is alsiut 
tire further southward.

I,atc«t From La«lyemlth.
London, Nov. 11.—The colonial

otlice has received a telegram from the 
governor of Natal, giving a copy of the 
pigeon-post message received by 
premier from the commandant of 
unteers. It is as follows: 

"Ladysmith, (Tuesday).—I sent 
November 3, by native mssenger, a re
port of the engagement that day, but I 
am not sure if it reached you, as the 
messenger has not returned. Major 
Taunton, and Sergeant Mapsone, of the 
Natal carbineers, were kilhsl. Cap
tain Arnold!, of the bonier mounted 
rifles, was wounded. Nine tnxqx*rs 
were wounded, all slightly. All are 
doing well. There has b«*en nothing 
important since. The hospital was re
moved to a spot ott the railway three 
miles south. All was quiet Sunday 
and Monday. The enemy renewed the 
bombardment today, but no damage 
aas been done.’’

Safe for the Present»
London, Nov. 11.—The correspond- 

snt of the Daily Telegraph at Pieter
maritzburg, telegraphing Monday, says: 

“Estcourt, Pietermaritzburg and 
Ladysmith are all safe for some time to 
come. Owing to the fact that Lady
smith lies low and the Boers, unluck
ily, having been permitted to occupy 
Mount Buluwan and other surrounding 
big hills, attempts to o|>en heliographic 
communication have proved a failure.”

More lloer« Around Kimberley»
Orange River, Cape Colony, Nov. 

11.—The Boers investing Kimberly 
have been reinforced by 2,000 men, 
and have succeeded in corraliug alxiut 
£5,000 worth of stock belonging to 
Kimberly merchants, which was in
tended for tho sustenance of the towu.
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British Transport Disabled.
Vincent, Cape Verde Islands,st.

Nov. 11.—The British transport Persia, 
with a squadron of tho Enniskillen 
drngixins, a hospital detachment and 
munitions of war on board, has l«x*n 
towed here in a disabled condition. 
She was picked up by a tug 
some rocks and was towed
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There ain't any laurels a waitin' fur him; 
He'll iieier tie tarn >iia fur wealth,

But hie anille’s always bright an* hie 
eye’a never dim,

He's the picture of comfort «ml h«-*lth. 
He- was honest and cautioua and counted 

the ciat,
He kep’ his ambition well trained. 

He’d never wade Into a scheme an’ get 
lost,

could always come la wbeo It 
rained.

He

'Taiu't mostly the fellow who struggles 
to seise

The colors that glow In the sky
Who one day finds comfort an’ lives at 

his ease.
He's apt to git lost by an' by. 

When glory’s passed 'round an’ 
eloquence flows

I won't feel no envious pains;
I’m content to be hailed as the party who 

knows
Enough to come in when It rain*. 

—Washington Star.
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CUPID IN A CYCLONE

I OOLASTA looked wistfully out of 
i P7 ,ler »mall paued window, d«?ep- 

set in the heavy sod wall, and 
L sighed.
, The piles of unwashed dinner dlshea 
. over which she was at work hardly ac

counted for that sigh aud the view 
[ without was pleasant, rather than 
, otherwise.
i It was a Sunday afternoon In the late 

June, hot and unusually still for that 
windy country, but the rolling

, stretches of prairie grass and the green 
fields of young wheat and corn still

i held the freshness of early spring.
But the cloud, “no larger than a 

man's hand,” is always present in some 
, form or other.

One was at that moment rising lazily 
on the western horizon, over the low, 
green hills. Just a faint summer cloud, 

, unseen by the girl, whose eyes were 
fixed on a nearer and, to her, much 

t more attractive object- This, as Is apt 
to be the ease when maidens sigh, was 

i a young man. who, on the other side 
■ of a barbed-wire fence, some little dis

tance away, was busily engaged In 
washlug his buggy, which was rolled 
in front of bls own little sod house.

He was of middle size, dark-haired 
and featured, like herself, and clad in 
the careless costume of overalls and 
Jacket of blue denim, and dingy from 
exposure to sun and weather, and the 
battered sombrero of light felt, which 
were usual In bls everyday occupation 
of farming.

As any one familiar with that part of 
the country could tell at a glance, they 
were young Bohemians, members of 
that great army of hardy settlers who 
have made homes for themselves In 
the previously unfilled west

But hearts will be hearts In every 
place and Juliet may pine for her Ro
meo In ancient castle no more than In 
bumble sod bouse, as did this com
monplace little heroine, with her plain 
but kindly face.

Now, by custom Immemorial Sunday 
Is the rural holiday everywhere and it 
Is especially so among our foreign- 
born citizens, who on that day sally 
forth, clad In- their best, ready for 
visiting and merry-making and seeing 
no Incongruity between church and 
mass In the morning and a dance In 
the afternoon and evening.

So. considering this. It seemed that 
the young settler, Albrecht Hollnb, 
should be on pleasure bent, and the 
signs Indicated, too, that so he was, or 
soon should lie. Herein lay the sting 
which changed for her the sunshine of 
that glorious June day to gloom.

For Albrecht was "going riding” In 
his new buggy—going without her, and, 
no doubt, with some other girl—when 
It was really her place on that seat be
side him.

And had she not proudly occupied It 
until that unlucky night not yet two 
weeks ago. but seeming half a lifetime, 
as a gDl's short liftime goes?

Such n little thing, too, as Is gener
ally the case, to have caused all this 
trouble. She was not sure bow Al
brecht felt Terhaps he was glad to 
get rid of het^-here two great tears 
Iropiwd Into the dishpan at the thought 
Just a dance at a young friend’s wed
ding -It being their custom for a bridal 
party to go to a Justice or county Judge 
to have the ceremony performed, and 
then to return to the bride’s home for 
a grand celebration, which usually last
ed all night. Then a foolish quarrel, 
when Albrecht, heated by excitement 
and beer, had Insist'd that she danced 
too often with the bride’s elder brother. 
She had refused to listen to him, of 
course, with the result that he had 
walked out Into the darkneas and had 
never seen her since.

I’erliaps she had sought covertly, and, 
no doubt, awkwardly, to find an op^ 
portunity of making amends, but he 
bad Ignored or avoided her, though they 
lived on adjacent claims; hence, for 
her. nt least, bitter days nnd nights. 
She felt vaguely, In her simple fashion, 
the harness of the woman's code which 
bids Iter "wait and weep" In silence, a 
rule that has broken many besides 
country hearts like hers. And all this 
time the cloud In th«» west was rising. 
It looked much like n puff of black 
sutoke now, and there were others, not 
ao dark, climbing up beside It.

The dlshea were finished and put 
away In the kitchen "safe,” or 
board, and the girl sat down by her 
window she was very fond of that 
window In those days—and gazed ab
sently out The landscape waa left 
desolate to her, for Albrecht had dls- 
apiH-nred, probably to attire himself for 
his outing.
. Her father nodded In the shady door
way over bls long, curved pipe. In the 
inner room her mother discoursed 
velubly to her second daughter In her 
MUve tongue, which I* never forgot-

ten by the “old pi-opie," at least« Th«t 
shouts of the numerous younger chll-i 
dren carne from without where thej* 
rompe«! among the farm wagons ami 
machinery, and the horses anil cattle) 
grazed contentedly on the fenced-ltr 
prairie that formed the pasture. It; 
was all homely, but peaceful, and pres-1 
ently the girl’» eyes, heavy with ttnac« 
cuatoined vigils, closed. She did not 
s«-e the cloud rapidly swelling ami tnk- 
Ing on the ominous shape dreaded by 
the prairie dwellers, the so-called 
funnel form, which tn this case was a 
much flattened one.

It seemed but a few minutes later 
when Vlasta roused abruptly In dazed 
bewilderment A distant shout one 
of alarm aud warning, seemed echoing 
In her ear. How dark it had grown. 
And there were Albrecht and bls little 
old mother, who kept his house, stand
ing before their door, exclaiming and 
gesticulating wildly. At the same mo
ment there came a rush of furious 
wind, bringing the sound of a low. 
menacing roar, while the mass of dusky 
green cloud seeme<l to quit the horizon 
and start swiftly on an earthward 
path.

Vlasta guessed Instantly the peril 
threatened, and sprang up with a ter
rified cry.

’’My father, mother, quick! The cy
clone! The cyclone.'"

Then followed wild confusion, 
screaming children running to their 
parents, frantic exclamations, bustle 
and burry.

Whither should they fly for refuge 
In that hour of terror? It was the good 
mother that solved the problem with 
prompt presence of mind.

“The henhouse, children! Let us run 
to the henhouse.'" she cried, and she 
crowded her stout self and her best 
feather bed. brought from the father- 
land, valiantly through the narrow 
doorway, followed by her husband car
rying bls pipe and armchair, and by 
the others with whatever they chanced 
to catch up, all racing through the 
thick whirling dust to the designated 
place of refuge.

In fact. It was the most suitable one 
within their reach, being really a low 
“dug-out” In the side of a small hill, 
the front or open side facing south and 
filled in with a sod wait containing 
only a small, rough door and a tiny 
window, whose four small panes were 
thickly coated with dust

In they rushed pell melt causing wild 
discomfiture to the usual occupants of 
this abode, which flew, fluttering and 
cackling wildly, from their rude nests 
and perches. The father was in the 
act of closing the door after the last 
one was In. when it was pushed vio
lently open from without and Albrecht 
and his mother, lacking such a shelter 
of their own, flung themselves among 
them.

Then the door, like that of the ark, 
was shut and braced by the father’s 
stout sholder. And none too soon, for 
the air was thick with flying debris. 
There were twelve of them—more souls 
than the ark carried, and crowded Into 
a much smaller space, but that mat
tered little at such a time.

The fowl screamed, the children 
walled, the big mother and little 
mother rocked and prayed In each 
other's arms, and the father bemoaned 
his farm and stock; but as for Vlasta, 
the cyclone had given her what the 
fates bad otherwise denied, and the 
uproar and danger were all dominated 
by the joy that Albrecht was again be
side her, so close that she could almost 
feel his deep, hurried breathing.

It was but a moment, and then, with 
a deafening roar, a rush of darkness, 
a choking breath of sulphur, the storm 
center was upon them.

Vlasta rememtiered not how It hap
pened, but when she was able to re
alize anything her arms were around 
Albrecht’s neck and he was bolding 
her to him and murmuring words of 
endearment, which she felt rather than 
beard. “My love, my little one—though 
she was aa tall as he—“do not fear. I 
will keep thee safe—I, thine own be
loved.” ,

Vlasta’s pet white pullet fluttered on 
their shoulders like the whl 
dove of peace. The a 
ly on Its resistless w 
tion behind.

Their houses were 
tie possessions torn 
tered far and wide, 
of the growing crops rooted up or 
ground Into the soil.

But their lives were spared, and they 
are hardy and courageous. Soil houses 
can soon rise again, and other crops 
grow green on sunlit plains, and be
fore long In the new home there will 
be “sounds of revelry by night” and 
another merry wedding dance.
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The Excavat'on of Babylon.
German archaeologists are busy with 

plans for the excavation of Babylon. 
Ine late Sir Austen Henry I.ayard, the 
explorer of Nineveh, was the first one 
to do anything In the way of excavat
ing Babylon, then Sir Henry Rawlin
son followed. The excavations, It Is 
claimed by the Germans, were done In 
a half-hearted way. and they are de
termined that their work shall be thor
ough. It will be very costly, and It Is 
estimated It will occupy five years. It 
will be carried on by the Orient Society 
Jointly with the Director* of the'Royal 
German Museum and the leader of the 
expedition Is Dr. Robert Koldewey, who 
has already hnd much experience fn 
such work. The expeditions will start 
from Beirut going from there to Alep
po, whence they will travel by caravan 
to Bagdad. Babylon Itself Is two days’
journey front Bagdad, and consist* of 
rough moumls scattered on the banks 
of the Euphrates, under which He the 
ruins of a great city. The excavator* 
will begin with the fortre**, which fa 
what remains of Nebuchadne*«ar’* pal
ace, where Alexander died. In addi
tion to th»lr »xcarating upon the city 
■ite proper th»y will inrMtigat» * aum- 
ber of other ruin* situated near.

Na man 1* a boro to ¿a steMOgra^hsr,


